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DR. KANDYNSKI.
Dr. W. Ch. Kandynski died at St. Petersburg on the 15th of July, 1889, in

the fortieth year of his age.* Kandynski came of a family of Siberian
nmerchants who had been reduced from affluence to poverty by umifortunate
undertakings. It was through great struggles and privations that he oem
pheted his studies at Moscow. He became Doctor of Medicine in 1872. After
some years in a hospital at Moscow, he became surgeon in the Russian Navy,
ammdserved iii the Black Sea durimig the Turkish War. After this lie became
insaume,and remained in an asylum for two years. His recovery seemed largely
due to his earnest amidpertinacious struggles with his own halluciumationsand
delusions. The record of his example shows how much a maim may do to cure
himself of iimsammity. After his recovery he devoted himself to the study of

@sychiatry. In a paper on â€œHallucinations,â€• published in time â€œArchiv fur
Psychiatric â€œ(B. xi., Heft 2),t he portrays with a womiderful bleumdimmgof graphic
power and analytical skill time hallucinatiomms amiddelusions that beset him. This
was followed by a pamphlet entitled, â€œKritische timid Klinische Betrachtu@gen
him Gebiete der Simmnestauschungenâ€• (Critical amid Clinical Views Concerning
time Delusions of time Semises), Berlin, 1885. Nothimig more vivid amid original
than 1)r. Kaumdynski's descriptioims have passed my haimds simmceI inmdertook time
task of writing the Germami Retrospects for this Journal, mmowsixteen years
ago. These works, which attracted much muttentioum imm Germaimy, are very

worthy of traumslatiouminto English. Besides this, Dr. Kandynski wrote in
ILussiamma â€œHistorical Survey of time Coumceptiommsabout time Soul in Man and
Ammimimals,â€•â€œ0mmNervous amid Psvcimic Contagion,â€• and several other papers.
He also translated into Russian Wundt's â€œPrimiciples of Physiologyâ€• amid
Meyumert's work omitime â€œMechamiismmmof Mental Action.â€• 1mm1881 Kauidymiski
becanme a supermmummieraryassistammt iii the Asyhmm of St. Nicholas, amid in 1885
he gained by competition the place of Senior Superimmtemidemmt.He worked with
uumflagging diligence till the eimd. His last mammuscript closes with timewords, â€œI
can write mmomore, for I see no more clearly. Light, light!â€• He imadlaid out for
himself a place where he wished to be buried, to whuiclmlie was borne omitimeshoulders
of his colleagues and timestaff of the asyiummm.We are told by timewriter of timeumotice,
Dr. A. Rothe, that miotonly was Kammdyimskia maimof great sciemmtificattaimiments
and origimmality of mmmind,but that lie had a warm amid feehing imeart, amid sought
through his owmmsufferings to relieve the miseries of others.â€”W. W. IRELAND.

Appointments.

CAMPBELL, A. W., Jummior Assistamit Medical Oflicer to Salop amid Mont
gomery Asylum.

COURTNEY, E. MAZIERE, MB., M.Clm.. Imuspector of Irish Lumiatic Asvhuimims.
FARMER, F. It., M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P., Assistant Medical Officer to Fishiertomi

House Asylum, Salisbury.
GOODALL, E., M.D., B.S.Lomid., M.R.C.P., Pathologist to West Riding

Asylum, Wakefield.
GOODWIN, W., MB., C.M.Aberd., SemmiorResidemmt Medical Officer to Joint

CoummtiesAsvhumim,Carmarthemm.
GRIFFIN, L. â€˜I'.,L.R.C.P.Lond., LJLC.S.I., Resident Phmysiciaum to Kihlarimey

District Lunatic Asylum.
NAsH, VINCENT, M.D., Resident Assistant Medical Superiumteudent to Rich

mond Asvlunm.
O'F.%umiiEIL,G. P., Mi)., PCI)., M.R..C.S.Emm@.,(â€˜onmnmis@iommerof (â€˜ommtrolin

Lunacy, l,i(C 1)r. Ilatcim.
PEARSoN, \VM., L.R.C.P., L.R.C.S.Ed., Assistamit Medical Officer to Norwich

City Asylumumm.
WooD, OSCAR, BA., M.D.Dub., Medical Superimutendemmt to Cork 1)istrict

Asyluimm.
* See the â€œAligenieine Zeitschrift fÃ¼r Psychiatricâ€• xmvi. Bammd, 2 Heft).

t See German Retrospect in this Journal br October, 1881.
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